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2itor eithe TanE W nras.

Seo London's aColumn pointing ta the sky,
Like a tall-bully, lift Its head and lie.-Pope.

gn Ennos,-I Y ny létter of last week, I alluder
to an article publishedIn.the 'Dailyltnea of Aug
tr a entiled "The worhip of. Ste. Anne,'> o

wnich thefollowing is aondensed sumemary:-
The place where shae as consented to reside

snd te receive the worship of her votarias, la at Ste
Aune de Beaupre, a little village below Quebec.--
Anretlhe priests are trying to initiate, on a cor
,eapoaiding scale, the immense pilgrimages made in
Fiance to the shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes. They
have gaI the peôple te believe that there are super
havea iealing qualities in the waters of a sprini
a littbe distance from the church, and the pilgrims
bslu their vessels te be filled with the water'
Bot bore, according te the Witneoccurs a hitch
B"The cergy are net all agreedot eworship Ste.
hune at Beaupre; and a rival shrine bas bee

established in the Parish of.Yamaciche. lI order
te prove that Ste. Anne does net dwell exclusively
at Baupr the prieste of the former pariah organ.
la! a miracle, wici lesupposed to beat anything
lu the asme liue in the latter. The subject was a
young lady of St. Justin, named Toupin, who bad
lost tie use et e leg and walked with a crutch.
After confessing and partaking of the Sacrament
aie took up5 paosition near the statue of St. Anne
nd la presc ne of a nunber of persons, she pronounce
nr a oud voice these words:-O great and good Ste.
.Anne 'ou i musÉtal me: Igive you Mpm crtch-îake
if" After saying these words she rose up crying-
a I bam ohealed- I am healed.' She then walked with
a firm step t the church te return thanks te Ste.
Anne for ber miraculous cure.

Whether this miracle be true or false, itl is not
my object at presentto investigate. There is one
coasideration, however, which inclines me to pro.
nounce in faveur of the former hypothesis. Thre
is a total absence of claptrap Amaronic literatire
about the occurrence. IVe are not told, for instance
that tie name of the "young lady" was A.- f
the pariai of B.- &. The accouat boldly chal.
lenges investigation in every particular; and the
simple words of that honest Canadian maiden have
in thera the unmistakeable ring of true faith. My
object shall be te pourtray the Editor of the Daily
li:nemn and the Rdnaetuur of the Colounne Francai a
sitting in the seat of pestilence, or, as it is beauti.
fally expressed in the Protestant version, sitting in
the chair of the scorner,-Psalm 1. Because the
Lord persistently refuseth to reward the labours of
the French Canadian Missionary Society with a
miracle, they blasphemously try ta persuade their
dupes tint Ho is fallen asleep or incapable of per-
forming now what He did in olden times, when He
was the God of Abrahm, Isaac, and Jacob

Before proceediug further, it may be as weIl ta
have a definito idea cf what constitutes a miracle.
As defised by Webster, a miracle signifies awonder
or vonderful thing ;-in theology-an event or
effect contrary to the established order of things,-
or a deviation from the known laws of nature. This
definition may be supposed te include human mir-
ales.-diabolical miracles, anddivinemiracles. In
every miracle there must be presumed arr effect of
whnich the cause is, to a certain extent, a secret.
Thus, to a rustic, a common watch is a riracle-
human miracle. The wonderful and dazzling com.
bination of its manifold parts,-iis lifelike pulta.
tiens and bifurcate tongue unceasingly whispering
the hours and the moments as they fly, la te île
ignorant man, as to the uneutivated savage-a
wonder-a miracle. Net se however te the watch-
maker or the man of science. Again,-the tricks
of the prestigiator or juggler are to the vast major.
ity of mankind, neithr more ne less than human
miracles,-effects of which the cause, excep to a
few, sla secret. The same remarks hold good when
applied te diabolical miracles, of which the secret
is known to God and the devil. But the secret of
DIVINE MIRACLES-the secret of raisirg the
icad to life-of opening the eyes of the man born
blind,-of causing the deaf teohesr and the dumb
ta speak,-the lame te walk and leap like the roe,
as lu the case cf the good girl Toupin of the Parish'
of St. Justinîa-ia lie secret and the wmork of God
ahane.
The Editor of the Daily Witness and the Redacteur

of the Colonne Francase-

("Oh! for a forty painter poawert l sketch'

thatpar nobilefratrumn)-seated as above described in
the chair of the Scorner,-ridicule-flout the idea
of such a thing as the possibility of divine miracles,
in this enlghteued ninetenth century, or la fact,
at any period since the days of the Apostlrs. I
loubt very much if .ither of those worthies believes

one iota of the miracles of Christ and the Apostles
or any of the other wonders of God recorded in the
Old or the Nev Testament. Hear the grinning
Rldcteur. He is trying Aug. 19th Ito account fer
the miraculous spring which burst from the dry
rock at Notre Dame de Lourdes, at the command
of the Ever Blessed among women, the Immaculate
Conception. "Any one acquainted with the Pyr-
enees, or any mountainous country-no matas
where-know perfectly well that springs wii mb-
ble up at a moment's notice; and that you have
only te Scratch" (ithi the index or forefinger, I
suppose) "and presto-a Spring weils up." That lie
May not accuse rue of mis-translating, f1WlIquota
he riginal passage:-
"Cons qui connaissenit les Pyrenees au simpia-.

ment un. paya de montagnes, quoiqu'i soit, savent
que des sorces y surgisent a tout momoent, et que
ai pan qu'eu gratte, ou y ou fai .serti ane."l g

M'iai a mental pity' thraI naither Mnieuar e t-'
'eeI r ue sr Airt Redn mare la tire camp aIHtheb

avlir iri noud cased! tir waters te grsirrh ,

caltes! tire wilderness cf LIn. Mens, léJRedacteurn
cents! bave perfoarmed th~at celebrasted ziiršcle ,withi
a simple scratoli cf iris feoeliger,.

Wilst Ibhave bima here,.ait werna lu vice,'and
scraesed te bis chair,, I wili takea tire lib erty cf
bransing' Iia to, tire rendons cf lire Tare WirNass
ans! to iris drapes cf tire other Witnses, as an armant
lias sud decoirer. Hors othoerwise ceould ira have
had! the un1 s4ang affrontery fo pale cof as anwex-
tract fromn someauthentfic source, oves>' line brnistl-
ing wlih.qnotaxon marke,hr garbrage of bis cwnva
rabid? anti.catholic heart ? Observa, ire says, howm
tIre acle affaira~s manages! bretawean lire cure'sa
godmothei.t acting tie noie of the Virgin, ans! thea
sinpleàlittlè gin]. Tlins-" Yen millecome bore onu
s certam day followed 1 a grn&crowd:r I 'wili noe
appear Xo.e unafh.atccaslon.but yen wiii seratchi
down théeee. d . l roks anafrt t asing

1i* thihave ce&sed t
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a-ta go and teaci aIl ns- were. The Insurance Comparies wil sIuffer severel7. ont were tie captian cf tic ferryboat "Nv York, Cabbage,per doz.................. 40 O 50
tinued aid and ever abiding STREiT5 nUltNED. was stopping, woke him up, and arranged for him ta
acrament of trhe Altar. If The grenter part of William, nearly the iwhole of fire up his steamer, and take the ladies and trunks THE KINGSTON MARKET-I A >uhd ta repent the astounding Cascade, St. Antoine, Marguerite, du Bord de l'Eau over te Prescot. The passage was made in the midst
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n miraculously cured. Not a PRnViSIO No. rTUE sUFFEBEIRS. do print ...... 0.22 ta 0.22
itticisms:-and (as I told T Rlfcoru,Sept,.-W .Carhers,stationmaster Eggs, per dozen .......... 0.15 te 0.17ittin):rad te whlad Tiresolief Cunmite neldameetingaboutTnheon e te Great Western Railway, Chatham, ias ab- Cbeese,.bore made......0.08 te 0.10lu gain) ess! lie irble aud resel yod upnna plan cf action. Tiralarge con- scondes!. Il larurracuracl ibas erarbenries! tlirougirUp e oa am1.0t 20
ou. Is this the man that was -vent of La Presentatione, Sister St. Mark, supero cne.1ti uordRehsebxze hog ay, per ton, new .... .... 11.00 to 12.00ouie fa Ibis tic iI eau tintg amunt Smasa
eau tiraI at ans hegged? ress, is devoted to the reception of the homelessue faIse shaipping bill to, a large amon. Severai Hay, pas tara, od..........0.00 te 00.00
, but it can't b the sae. and 150 persons were lodged in its apartments up pezzlmons are sais texceed $to0,000. Wcd,liardS.tw...........3.50 t 4.CO

r, they sead for a brace Of to 10 o'clock, while applicants were constantly ar.. be___ementsaresatoexceed_$_0,000._oda, pr ton, delivene .. 0.50 te 7.00
writers) and as Solomonrin. The fall termi of this establisbhnent shouldColpetodlvr...5 to70alroady been, and thera is tvng commenced to.day, bt thisersenie abons! Wool, per lb.............0.26 ta 0.26hava cerumeuceti to.dny, but tire Listons decidos! ou
sunn--it is as likely as not postponiug it for another fortnight. Monsigneur eld"
estion were respectively the Moreau was indefatigable in his exertions, and n In this city, on the lst uit., ut bis late residence, J. H. SEMPLE,nessad rAarsaîcal Colîa fac the clergy on ail sides left nothing undone 22 St. Louis Street, Engoue Flynn, Sub-Chief ofme ta interview tIe ptor that lay in their power. They fiocked i from the Police.-R.L.P. MIORTER AND WHOLESALE GROQEB,
'ase bas ar , s.k .is surrounding parisbes, and when thecalamity seem-
t rejdern blind ?rhe aefism-ed te have paralyzed the energies of the citizens, Of your charity pray for the repose of the soul of 53 ST. PETER STREET,
d firnye brehieve.) But they found employmeut in looklig after the victime. Charles O. Rolland, of the Manor House, Ste. Mariecac canting Phimeesre- The Sisters of Charity aIso werehard aI work, and de Monnoir, olest sou cf the laIe lin. Jean Iohg iaees Te i when our reporter called attthe couvent Of the Pre-

bundant evidence placed at sentatione the Sister Superioress was busy with a Rolland, Chief Justice of Montreal, who departed --situsti as Nurse->'Gemesa
ly prefer their conduct ta staff of assistants-peeling potatoes. The large this life on the 23rd ult., aged 52 years and five lady mie euprasuery Governess
ai editors of tire Montreal kichen of the convent la admirably suites! for the menthS, fortified with all the Rites Of HalV Church. retèrences. Adwoa pSTELLA," Taux Wiatormer took the traub a n marnmmoth cooking arrangements t be conducted - I.Prefrce.
r subject ;-the latter ap- for the benefit of the sufferers. The citizen's Com- Office.
he Almighty bas gone to mittee of Relief received the large quantity of
thini it worth their wi ie bread sent from Montreal, and superintended its .fEACHER WANTED for School Section num-
i, whether in reference t delivery. Those who were able and inclined t do M-r rom this forth all Letters and Con- .T ber two, North Algona, a male or female
inor to an affa boorell s apaid for the bread, while the poor and destitute mnunications istended for tiltis office s;oueld be Tacher, holdinga second class certificate of quali-
infamous slanierveve were provided with sufficient for their wants. addressed "to tohe Publ s" fication. Application e abe made t the underagned
Proulx. On receipt of the news tha the city of St. Hyacin- at Eganville, P.Q.
course of a fewi lays ny the required assistance and food, Ald. Roy, Acting EDW&RD MADIGAN,my otredisposai, I shah bu Mayor, and Mr. Alfred Perry sent in ail directions OPEN sTooK EXCT-A GQE REPORTS. A UGUST TDES1NTAL,

rîie Of tire MdtreaI DIïy te bakers, askiug for bread for the sufferers. The N2.3.1 Trustees.
tty of a practise fcorrespond- following gentlemen returned prompt answers, and (CoRaECTEn tFROM Tu fONTREAnId "GArETTy.")r, tolayasidaif a dozenat aboutsix o'clock over 1,000 aloves werc laid down E SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the pariskcet lir fuure use. Tirugi in St. Hyacinthe.:-Mr. Martineau, 83 loaves-; Mr T of St. Sophie, County of Terrebonne, wantsieriorum) I o not meditte Trudeau, 84; Mr. Latieur 100; Mr. Lasalle, 114 i STOCKS. : D four Tachera capable te tearch French and English.1 that sort ofliterature, orer Mr. Watt, 50 ; Mr. Scott, 120; Mr. Desnoyer, 100; i o liberal Salary.a absolutely necessaryfor Mr. Smith, 50; Messrs. Vian & Frere, 300. The . .. - 2-3. N. MARION, Sec-Tres.sapers. I iia tha mena- bread was handed over te the authorities, and by Montrealt.....................189 1881F back cf tiaI tabstion cfthei seld or given away, as circumstances warrant- Britai North America.........,*............ OUNT ST. MARY.-The classes of the Board-Francaije. As ilstands in ed, te the citizens. Those who were able paid for Coutario........................,... .... 1 . ing School and Day School of this Institutionaing an ils ornate pedestal the bread, and the por received it gratis. After City.......................
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